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were conducted by sone of the physicians iii connection wvith the William
Peppler Clinical Laboratory of the University of Pennsylvania.

The experimniets were entirely on tuberculin. This wvas emiployed ini
searcli of the reaction. The tuberculin wvas instilled into the eyes, xvas
used as an ointmnent and rubbed on the skin, wvas injected under the skin,
and -%vas introduced throughi scarifications. We are infornied that both
bovine and human tuberculin wvas employed.

Following upon these investigations, tliree of the physicians pub-
lished a report. Among other tlxings we gathecr froin the statenients of
these physicians as to the wvork that w~as done we take a few quota-
tions:

"Practically ail our patients were under eighit years of age, and ail
but :26 of them were inniates of St. Vincent's Home."

'i3efore beginning the application of the conjunctival test (the eye
test) we had no knowledge of any serious resuits from its use."

lIt is unquestionably rnuch easier of application than the other tests,
but it has the great disadvantage of producing a decidedly uncomfortable
lesion, and it is flot infrequently followed by serious inflammation of the
eye, wvhich flot only produces great physical discomfort and requires
weeks of active treatment, but wvhich may permnanently affect the vision,
and even lead to its complete destruction."

"These words would seemn to indicate that a goodly numnber of eyes
lIad been tried; for note the words "it is flot unfrequently followed by
serious inflammation of the eye." Twvo of the eye cases were "severe
and purulent." "Two developed corneal ulcers."

The physicians in their report Cate that "In fact we are strongly of
the opinion that any diagnostic proc2dure which wvill so frequently resuit
in serious lesions of the eye, irrespective of the wvay iii which it produces
theru, lias no justification in inedicine."

Dr. John M. Cruice, the miedical superintendent of St. Vincent's
H-ome, contends tlîat the experimients were justified at the timie. Only
one child liad its eyesight pernianently irnpaired. Ail the other recov-
ereci.

On experimients of this sort there shoulci be the utmost caution. No
wvell person should be subjected to, an experinient, the effects of which
may bc so serious as to, impair vision. An aduit rnay voluntarily submit
to certain experiments, but to subject infants, incleed, mere babies, to,
theni is quite another matter.

We hope the physicians in this case mnay be able to show a good
accoun.t of theniselves. In the mecantime suchi experimients as that of a
noted French surgeon, xvho, on removing a cancerous brcast inserteci a
small piece into the sound breast to watch the resuit of the implantation;
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